
DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism,

erne their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment 1

It is the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

KMWWH
that has made Scott's famous for relieving rheuma-
tism when other treatments have utterly failed.

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first
symptoms, start on Szott's Emulsion at once.

IT MAY V vhat YOU NEED.

TO HONOIt HUlNAIi COUPS
The Fremont Ad club section of

the Commercial club will Rive a dol-
lar dinner Thursday night in honor
of the Fremont signal corps, recent-
ly returned from tho border.
FIXKL FOR ILI,Fx;AI,

LIQUOR SKLLIXO

The grand Jury returned nine In-

dictments after being In session a
week at Falls City. Most of tho of-
fenses were against the liquor laws.
Charles E. Stiles, a druggist at Daw-
son, was fined $200 on a charge of
illegal sale of intoxicating liquors.
Dawson voted out the saloons last
spring. The Judge continued the
sentence on tho third indictment
against Stiles pending good behav

M

ior. Marion Anderson of Rulo was
given a fine of $100 for selling to a
minor. He and the minor fell out,
it is said. The boy threw a brick
and hit Anderson in the face, which
Anderson resented by having the
boy arrested and fined in the Rulo
police court. When the boy's moth-
er took an Interest in the matter An-

derson was sentenced to Jail for thir-
ty days.

OWN YOU II OWN IIOMK
Make a start by buying a It on

monthly payments. See Snoddy &
Mollting, agents for the Nebraska
State Iliiildinc Ai Loan Co. tf

Old papers for salt at the Herald
office. Papers are done up In bun
dies at five and ten ?ents a bundle.

PRINTING J05v
UOBPRJNTlNGJOftW

PRINTING JOr

.PRlNl
rVRir

SEND THAT NEXT PRINTING ORDER TO THE

JOB --PRINTING --DEPT.
THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES SUPERIOR SERViCErr

Promptness is An Asset
to a printing office. The Herald Publishing Com-

pany make a practice of turning out job printing
as promptly as is consistent with good work. Our
customers know that this service is dependable,

f We take pleasure in helping plan work. It's
our business to know how and you are welcome to

the service free. If you want a classy, up-to-da-

job of printing, we would suggest that you call '

phone 340 and ask for a representative to call.

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department. Phone 340

Farm

33SE

LOAFiS Ranch
want your real estate loan business,
will make rates and terms to get it.
can put over a lean for any amount,

will save ycu money on ycur lean.

solicit the opportunity to show you.

The WOODRUFF BALL CO.
iivetient ban. cm

VALENTINE, - NEBRASKA

Who Pays?
That's the title of a

valuable little booklet
on Willard Service.
Worth while to every
car owner, and free for
the asking.

Clare A. Dow,

416 BOX BUTTE AVE. ALLIANCE, NEBR.

t We'll be glad to tett your battery at any time (
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ORDINANCE NO. 22
AN ORDINANDI-- : PROVIDING FOR Nebraska, and that the Indebtedness

THE ISSUE.' AND PRESCRIBING of the city has not boon Increased
TIIK KOHM AND DENOMINA-lb- y the Issue hereof, that rrovis-TIO- N

OF TWELVE THOPSAND Ion has been duly made for the
OK RKFI'NDINO j lection of an annual tax sufficient to

BONDS OF THE CITY OF Al. I.I- - pay the Interest on this bond aa It
ANCE, AND PROVIDING FOR A i falls due, also to constitute n

TAX TO PAY THE SAME. sinking fund for tho payment the
Whereas, pursuant to lawful pro-- 1 principal thereof within the time

had taken, tho City of
Alliance. Nebraska. Las heretofore. IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF the

Hall ". Alliance has caused this bondIssued Us municipal coupon City
to alRtted by the Mayor, attestedBonds, consisting of seven bonds In

the denomination 1 1,000.00 tavh.jby the city clerk, with the seal of the
dated the second day January. anueu. anu couiimtb.himhi uy in
1904. and payable on the second daylty treasurer, and has caused the

January, 1924. redeemable at the coupons hereto annexed to be exe- -

option of said city at any time after
the second day of January, ln,
and bearing Interest at the rate
six per centum per annum, payable
annually, both principal and Interest
being payable at the Nebranka Fiscal
Agency In New York City, New
Y'ork; and

Whereas, pursuant to lawful pro-
ceedings had and taken the City of
Alliance. Nebraska, has heretofore
issued its municipal coupon City I

Park Ponds, consisting of five bonds I

In the denomination of $1,000 each
rtnlnH mint 1911.

from

office

ahull

--u;!" Dearer iweive any
Unit-- 1 lHRUP(l

nl,v!(" oniceoiibyir:;Z State

ill interest ". L,S. ..r" for
iin.ii..n4i.n.r.nu.,. hnnrlnir

:r.?.y
vnrk fThti.?Jn?sii.'t

leuinonn llPnidTIICity. York; and
there not sufficient

funds the treasury said

pur-po- se

contained

principal
hereunder

sinking
"V"' Treasurer Lincoln.

payment

Whereas,

there will and
sufficient treas-- 1 ste Nebraska, thereon,

ury bonds hereby certify that this bond has officers

Minor Council registered "immi
kept shallmay duly

Issue pay arcordanee payment
any bonded

people,
without visions rsession imereni

hlirhor rntpllW8 unill
than the outstanding; and

Whereas, the Mayor Council
deem advisable Issue nego-
tiable coupon bonds

aggregate amount twelve
thousand dollars, bearing interest

rate per centum per an-
num, for refunding
and redeeming valid out-
standing bonded indebtedness the

aforesaid, extending
paying the indebted-

ness and materially reducing in-

terest;
Therefore, ordained

Mayor and Council City A-
lliance:

Section That virtue, and
pursuance Section 4830 the
Kevlsed Statutes Nebraska. 1913,
and other statutes

there shall be Issued
bonds the Alli-

ance amount twelve
dollars, the re-

funding and redeeming the valid
outstanding bonded Indebtedness
the city, hereinbefore

Section That said
hereby authorized shall

dated December tlrst. 1916. ab-

solutely due first, 1936,
and redeemable option the

any after years from
the thereof, and Bhall bear In-

terest rate per centum
per annum, shall consist twenty-fou- r

bonds the denomination
rive hundred each, numbered
from twenty-fou- r, Inclusive,
and and interest

.bonds shall
lnavable office the State
Treasurer State Nebraska,

the Lincoln, Nebraska. The
'interest shall represented forty
coupons each bond, euch
coupon representing half yearly

interest upon the bond
attached. The

shall signed the Mayor,
attested- - City Clerk, and

seal, and
the City Treasurer, and the cou-

pons attached such
signed facsimile signature
the City Treasurer.

Section The refunding
bonds and the and certifi-
cates thereto attached, shall
substantially following form, to-wl- t:

NITED STATES OF AMKHH'A
STATE OF NE ASA.

POI KOX Ill'TTE
Municipal Coupon liond the

Alliance.
UEFENDINt; IIONI)

$'.00.00
The Alliance, Coun-

ty I!ox llutte. State Ne-

braska, Tor value received, acknowl-
edges itself indebted and hereby
promises pay the mm

rive hundred dollars
money Slates Amer-
ica, the day December.

litt'ifi. interest thereon the
rate live per centum per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly the first

June and the first De-

cember year, both principal
nnd being payable the
fice the State Treasurer Lin-

coln. Nebraska, upon
and surrender this bond and
annexed coupons they respectively
become

bhUI cltv reserves ritht.
hnuever. redeem this bond uny

after years from date,

bond Issued said
nurnose and

redeeming like amount tbe
nuiRtandintr indebtedness

city, virtue and full
fortuity and compliance with the pro-

visions Section 4830 Itevls- -

1913,
other statutes thereunto enabling.

constitution the State
Nebraska, and pursuant ord-

inance city, duly adopted, ap-

prove!, published and made law
city prior the tnis

the purpose authorizing
the refunding like amount
valid outstanding Indebted-
ness city.

hereby certified that every
milrotrent law relating

hereof has been duly complied
with, wid this bond in-

debtedness refunded and redeem
hereby every debt lim-

it and other limit law

and the constitution State of

and

and

and

of

of

of
the treasurer, this first

December,
(Signed)

Attest:

City Clerk.
Countersigned :

No.
On the

1916.

Mayor.

City Treasurer.
(Form of Coupon)

$12.50
June,

Ihn niv Allliinm will
Ihn Aral Hnv nt A 11 . .. . ' . . -- X : 1

CLETlK'i?

the issued

Alliance.
Section

the
fund

general
the

the
after the

other taxes, direct annual taxes, word the department
follows, to-wl- t: militia and defence tho Canadl- -.

In 1917, sufficient war ofllce, the effect his
produce twelve member the Fifty-fir- st

dred dollars Interest; Overseas battalion Canadian
each the years 1920, Infantry, and known No. 437

Inclusive, sufficient produce 086. There record hia hav- -
t six hundred dollars for ing been killed injured and the
Interest; 'war gives Mr. Hayes tho In- -

each the years 1921 1937, formation far they know.
Inclusive, tax produce the lad safe. Somo was
the sum fourteen hundred dollars regard his
for Interest hundred dol-
lars for
and taxes when collected

applied the
paying Intercut and

principal said bonds, respectively,
and other whatever,
until bo ml autborlied under
thla ordinance, principal Inter-
est, have been fully paid,

and discharged; but nothing
herein shall be con-
strued prevent aaid city from
applying any other funds
be the treasury of the city and
available for purpose, the
payment Interest principal
the same respectively mature, and

levy levies herein provided
for extent be
diminished, and upon payment

" , ' "
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CKItTIFICATE or be are
I. undersigned, to

of
bondsbe

regularly and legally Issued Alliance continue to assess,
Whereas and nBS een my anu

ordinance passed me pur--
wi ofbonds

or noims aiia mo
OI INeoraSKa, on, IUB

of
of

of

thereunto

funding of

of

bonds
be

December

of

be
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which
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of

bond, of
of

ed

A.

In of

of

of
al- -

ceeaings reiailve lo inn iksub oi iiiib limy imiu. rywuu iua
bond taken bv the of Alliancehereby provided for not be
and In my ofllce being for the payment of tho Interest on
the basis of certificate. i such bonds, or the prlncl- -

pal or both, at the time and
State Auditor of Public Accounts. ln the manner herein

COl'NTY UEOISTRATION
CERTIFICATE

received

thereof,

according terms bondB,
principal Interest,

the undersigned the dul r

Alance;clerk of Iloacting county , ,(, h b
"U r..U'l bond has

' ? S such special tax remaining on
,h payment of entire prin- -

reglstered in my office In book kept , ,, on BUrh mdebted-b- y

me 0hr(rh PUfP""". RC1T ;' then such surplus shall be
5?? J1 E p,rov,;ionB. SW" transferred to general fund of
1 I the of Alliance.191, Section 7. ordinances or parts..................... or(jinanceB conflict withClerk ofCounty ordinance nro hereby repealed.
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Section 4. When refunding ottt.e, be force from
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cuted they shall be at not publication, shall be
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(Signed) PENROSE ROMIC,

Calder. Clerk.

HOY IS Kiini.NtJ IN
TKENt IIES IN

Mayor.

i:t kopi:
milium- - in..,

said bonds, and V. of Scottabluff, whose
are levied on all the taxable son "somewhere in France" fluht-proper- ty

in said city, in addition to ing cause of the has

i.'liV.v"-'- ;

ment. The Canadian records
that ho enlisted at Edmonton on
May 6, 1915. Mr. Hays Is also In
receipt of a telegram from Senator
Sherman of Illinois, who has been In
communication with tho American
consul In London ln regard to th
lad, and this messago gives practic-
ally the name Information as Is con-
tained In the official war docun.cnt
from

MAKE HACK

The congressional waters appear
to look fine to Secretary of State
Charles W. Tool, and If he does not
change his mind he will be candi-
date for the democratic nomination
for congress In the Sixth congress-
ional district.

Mr. Tool has been looking over
the returns of the last election and
discovers that he carried thirty
the thlrty-sl- x counties of that dis
trict winning out over his republican
opponent by over 7,000 votes.
polled 11,242 more than did
the democrat who ran against Con-
gressman Klnkald, although the lat-
ter polled more than did Mr.

TIIIKVKH STRIP AUTOMOIHLFJ
Automobile thieves who stole the

automobile of Joseph Robers,
president of tho Nebraska stato

fair, ran the machine Into the ditch
near Fremont before had driv-
en It a quarter Not to be
cheated by this misfortune, they re-
moved the tires, horn and brass fix-

tures. Mr. Robers found the strip-
ped car In the Tuesday morn-
ing. Last summer during the trac-
tor the same nutomobilo was
stolen end the thief was run down
and captured by Fremont policemen.

I'.NDOKSK MAXAUEK TLAN
A mass meeting of citizens held at

Fremont for the purpose of hearing;
the report on the proposed commis-
sion form of government voted at
the close of the meeting endorse
tho manager plan. The committee
beaded by County Attorney S. 8.
Sldner appointed at a previous meet-
ing to prepare a report upon the
best form of government for city
of Fremont's size, reported In favor
of a manager A motion
Marc G. Perkins to appoint com
mittee of ten to oppose tho McMulIen

ceeds shall be used exclusively for orU;d have bcen fully paid and "11 t Lincoln withdrawn when
purpose of paying ana reaeem- - niuw-- u uaoumu nm

Ing the so to be refunded, and passed and adopted and approved responsibility of appointing a com- -
the bonds ho paid and redeemed by tn Mayor and Council this 12th li"p,
shall thereupon be can- - ,mv of December. 1916.
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BhaU was
Batlsfled

1916. their teachers, was in prog reus at
the school house, tiro was discovered
In the basement.

It had started from the furnace,
which is set so near the floor that an
unusually hot tire caused tho rafters
to kindle. Water had to be haulol
in Fords from a neighboring farm-
house and only by tho hardest kind
of fighting was tho fire put out. The
damage was not large and was fair-
ly well covered with Insurance.

The Telephone Operator Cannot

Tell Who Galled Your Number

1 a Amremaps toaay your teicpnone
bell rang, and when you answer-
ed the operator asked, "Number,
please?"

"Why, my bell rang!" you
probably replied.

MAY

plan.

Ycu were answered courteous-
ly, "Will you excuse it. please?"

The operator r,ro cnb- -

scriber had asked for ycur tele-
phone number, tiun
it was not the numb:r he 'vanted
and had hung up his 1 ecei er, or
that you were abit slow in an-
swering and the party calling
you had tired of waiting and had
hung up his receiver.

If the operator had rung you on account of her own error, she
would have answered, "I beg your pardon, you were called by
mistake."

Most wrong numbers are called because of persons asking for the
wrong number, or to their giving the number they want so quickly
or so indistinctly that the operator does not understand correctly.

The modern Bell TeJelphone switchboard, as well
as our operating methods, represent many years of
study and investigation, and we are confident that
our service, when properly used, responds to every
reasonable requirement.

U,cE2b )) NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY


